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Outline

� New developments in Mental Health

� Top10(ish)Tips for Integrated Working 

� Resources – further info

� Join in – debate and help us develop the 
tips

� The Role of Social Work in Mental Health



The Better Care Fund is encouraging us all 
to move forward with integrated health and 
social care services but many local 
authorities have become concerned about 
social care outcomes from mental health 
social work that is integrated in mental 
health trusts and some have gone as far as 
pulling these arrangements apart. We need 
to consider how best to promote the leading 
role of social workers and social care in 
integrated mental health systems. 



New developments in mental 

health

� No Health Without Mental Health

� Closing the gap – Parity of Esteem

� Crisis Concordat

� New defined roles for social work

� Review of integrated community mental health 

� Better Care Fund arrangements

� Early Intervention and Prevention – Public 

Health 



Integrated Working

� No brainer!

� Common Sense!

� Must do!

Vs

� ‘Doing it already’?

� ‘Never doing it ever again’?

� Current models don’t work



Tip 1

Outcomes Outcomes Outcomes!

� Be clear what outcomes you want to get out 

of integrated working

� Make sure these are shared and you really 

understand what all parties want and need

� Keep coming back to the outcomes – you 

will get distracted

� If you are talking about s75s, structures etc. 

stop and ask how these meet outcomes 

and what is the real shared vision



Tip 2

It’s culture stupid!
� We are different – NHS and LA generally 

but also each individual organisation is 
distinctive

� We don’t always appreciate the 
differences

� We don’t always appreciate the similarities

� You need to work hard to understand the 
above

� This is a long haul, hard but really crucial



Tip 3

Leadership
� At all levels

� DASS/Chief Exec

� Senior Managers

� Middle managers/clinical leads

� Frontline



Tip 4

Expertise in Local Authorities
� Many local authorities have lost their 

experts

� NHS is big, lead commissioner, different 
priorities – need to balance this

� MH is different 

� Where MH is the same you need experts 
to make it the same – make strong cases 
for achieving the work of the authority 

� Operational and commissioning expertise



Tip 5

Choose what kind of integration
� Based on outcomes you want, based on 

relationships and situation of possible 
partner

� Full scale section 75, delegation of 
functions, pooled budgets 

� Frontline co-operation, single 
assessments, extra skills on each side

� Which partners?



Tip 6

Workforce
� Involve

� Bring together 

� Foster common understanding an 
outcomes

� Protect specialist skills while promoting 
cross overs, new flexible, fluid workforce

� Value all parts 

� New roles?



Tip 7

Play nice!
� It’s a partnership 

� What will you do for your partner?

� What will you give up that you value?

� Why are you holding on to something?

� Partner/commissioner/competitor

� Not about compromise – about creating 
something different/better

� Be prepared to really fight for things if 
necessary



Tip 8

Governance
� Checking outcomes

� Sufficiently senior to decide and influence

� Well informed so when people come they 
understand  

� Is part of wider governance and decision 
making so it is not separate



Tip 9

Boring/difficult bits
� IT

� Finance

� Sitting together

� Agreeing leave, expenses

� Access to HR, legal, finance, property etc.



Tip 10

Commitment
� Long term relationship – not just set up 

and monitor

� Board and members – informed and 
interested/accountable

� It will change and develop

� On-going problem solving

� New relationships

� Sustaining trust through difficulties

� Celebrating and communicating success



The role of social workers and 

other professionals

� Whatever the ‘structure’, College of SW is 
asking

� what should social workers focus on as 

distinct professionals within the multi-

professional system?

� Move away from genericism in MH (eg 
‘New Ways of Working’)

� Professionals - ‘on tap not on top’ 

� bringing distinct expertise when needed, not 

falling over each other in over-involvement 



Professional impact and models 

of care
� ‘One of the most disappointing things for 

me is that social workers in MDTs don’t 
always seem to have a big impact on team 
culture and practice’ 

� Manager in an integrated provider Trust

� We need to design for success



Designing for success

� Clear roles and functions for social workers

� Clear objectives/outcomes - shared by their managers, 

funders, employers

� Great capabilities and ongoing development

� Strong workforce plan

� Effective management (of integrated care)

� Great professional leadership and supervision 

throughout 

� Service models and processes that align with the 
above

� Embedded in strong, integrated commissioning plan



Five Role Categories

A. Enabling citizens to access the statutory social care and social work 
services and advice to which they are entitled, discharging the legal duties 

and promoting the personalised social care ethos of LAs

B. Promoting recovery & social inclusion with individuals & families

C. Intervening and showing professional leadership and skill in situations 
characterised by high levels of social, family and interpersonal complexity, 

risk and ambiguity.

D. Working co-productively and innovatively with local communities to 

support community capacity, personal and family resilience, earlier 

intervention and active citizenship

E. Leading the Approved Mental Health Professional workforce 



� This timely report by The College of Social Work 

makes a compelling case for modern social work 

in mental health services, based around earlier 

intervention, building resilience and reducing 

dependency rather than solely focusing on case 

co-coordination, case management or the 

Approved Mental Health Professional function



� Social workers working in statutory mental 
health services provide a vital 
counterbalancing view to clinical models of 
illness and disorder and where this is done 
well, can have a powerful impact on NHS 
culture and practice.


